
Local & Territorial.
Henry Fontonvlle, inlerfirrtcr for tho

Omaha, was in town last Sunduv, on hi

way to Washington. Ho is to act as in-

terpreter fur the delegation of Ini'as,
that have gone to Washington, to treat for
their lands.

Fifty teams crossed tho Hellenic Ferry
last Friday.

An article from the Dalonian Bachel-

ors' Asfociatiun, that appears in to day's
paper, was recrived several weeks since,
but from the pressure of oilier matter, we

were unable to publish it at that time.

Tii ermom ethical. The following is

a Therniomelrical Record, for the month
of November, kept at this office:
Nov. 1857. a.m. Dg. p.m. Pt;. p.m. Dtf,

1 6 30 il 57 0 40
2 6 30 2 52 9 32
3 6 33 2 5- - 9 50
4 6 40 2 50 9 66
R ' 6 33 2 6-- 5 9 50
6 G 40 2 45 9 3.3

7 6 31 2 31 9 32
8 6 30 2 30 9 30
9 (i 20 2 23 9 25

10 6 20 2 31 9 31
11 6 20 2 30 9 20
12 6 21 2 31 9 17
13 G 10 2 29 9 13
14 G 10 2 30 9 20
15 G 20 2 31 9 29
10 6 20 2 36 9 30
17 G 20 2 42 9 ."G

18 6 41 2 55 9 25
19 6 11 2 22 9 21
20 6 13 2 22 9 23
21 6 39 2 30 9 23
22 G 13 2 27 9 21
23 6 5 2 20 9 27
24 6 22 2 23 9 13
25 6 8 2 27 9 17
26 6 16 2 38 9 39
27 6 41 2 46 9 44
23 G 42 2 50 9 45
29 6 33 2 30 9 29
30 6 32 2 33 9 32

Below zero.

The steamer Omaha City has been de-

tained ft Smutiy Bear's Camp, about 75
miles above Dakota. The cause of her
detention was not learned. She was on
a trip to Fort Randall. .

P. S. Her crew have since arrived at
Omaha, on foot. ' They report the steam-

er as having gone a few miles above the
mouth of James River, but owinjj to the
low stage of water, was unable to-- proceed
further. She was frozen in, when the
crew left her. .

A dwelling house, and ten tuns of hay,
belonging to P';:h;iniel Brewster, about 7

miles west of Desoto, were consumed by

fire, in the absence of Mr. B., on Satur-

day, Nov. 21st. Josf-p- Natter, also had
u house and twenty tuns of hay burned
on his farm, near the same place.

Lieut. Warren, who was dercd by the
War Department, to explore the head wa-

ters of the Running Water, has returned,
lie reports timber to exiat not far form
the mouth of this river, but not of a su-

perior quality ; but among the Black Hills,
about three hundred miles west of the
Missouri, he report's lurpe forests of pine,
of a superior quality. lie found the In-

dians somewhat hostile.

St. Johns, is one of the most flourishing
towns in northern Nebraska. It contains
over two hundred voters, nearly all Irish.
Much of the prosperity of St. Johns, is
owing to the untiring energy cf Rev. Fa-

ther Tracy, formerly of Dubuque, Iowa,
n pioneer in the establishment of St.
Johns.

Maj. A. II. Redfield has gone to Wash-

ington, with a delegation of chiefs from
the Blackfeet Indians.

Chinese sugar cane, has been success-

fully raised in Dakota County, this sea-

son.

A Sabbath School has been organizeJ
in Brownville.

Robertson, of the Nebraskian, has re-

turned from his semi-annu- al visit to the
Indians and Squaws of the Omaha tribe.

T. W. Bedford, County Surveyor of
Nemaha County, has returned to Brown-
ville, having been engaged for several
months on Government Surveys. He saw
but few Indians in his absence. They
were all peaceable.

A Lodge of the ancient and honorable
Order of the Sons of Malta, has been in-

stituted in Brownville.

The Wyoming Telescope, the only pro-
fessed Republican paper in the Territory,
hat suspended. Its remaina have emigra-
ted to Rock Bluffs.

An effort is being made to induce the
Yankton Sioux Indians t send a delega-
tion to Washington, to treat fur their lands
in Dakota Territory.

In Plutto County, this year, there were
551 acres f jTixIrio Iruken, if which

109 hVti!S were planted to corn, 11 to po-

tatoes, 1 to beans, and 12 an acre to tur-

nips. 513 tuns of hay were cut and put

up in the same county.

William Pindar, was frozen to death, on
Wood River, on the night of the 6ih Inst.

He formerly resided at Llkhotn. It is
supposed thut he has no reluiives in Ne-

braska.

The editor of the Brownville Adverti-

ser, hos been presented with a specimen
of Salt, manufact'ired by the CheMer Suit

Manufacturing Company, of Lancaster
County.

White Si. Harvey, are getting up a Map
of Otoe n"-.- d Cass Counties.

A Flouring Mill it being erected at
Fort Calhoun, by the Messrs. Vaniers,
which will co.t It will be com-

pleted in January.

Lee's Minstrels gave a Coucert at
Florence last week.

The editor of the Florence Courier,
has seen a pia'iio lire.

The Omuha Indians have just received

their full payment, amounting to &20,-00- 0.

There are now 953 Indians in that
tribe.

The Plattsmouth Jefl'ersonian, after a
suspension of several weeks, has again
made its appearance.

Judge Wukuly, of this Territory, be-fo- re

whom testimony was taken, the 21th
ult, at Omaha City, in the contested case
of Ferguson and Chapman, refused to ad-

mit any ot the friends of Judge Ferguson,
to act as his Attorney, in cross examining
the witnesses. As Silas A. Stickland,

Esq., of this place, wag the only one who
had a power of attorney from Judge Fer-

guson, to act for him, in his absence, and

as Mr. Strickland was, of necessity, ab-

sent .'the trial was antx-part- t one. The
decision may be right ; but' we question
whether it is not a little more precise,
than justice demands. .

. t; ',
For the Bellevue Gazette "

Elk Hill.
"That spot of earth, supremely blest,
A brighter, sweeter spot than all the rest."
I have often stood upon the summit of

Elk Iliil. which overlooks this City, and
commands such an extensive view of Ne-

braska and Iowa, and thought of the
French traveler, who, 50 years ago, see-

ing this magnificent panorama spread out
before him, was led to cxcluim in his na-

tive tongue, Bellevue, or beautiful view,

a name appropriately expressing the pros

pect which met his enraptured vision, and
which has ever since been used to desig-

nate this Town and its environs.
Upon a clear summer's eve, the scene-

ry from this point is exquisitely grand and

must awaken in the mind of the most
callous and insensible, feelings of a
sublime and poetic character. Some hun-

dred feet below, lies the broad plateau,
upon which the City of Bellevue so proud-

ly stands, embellished with substantial
dwellings and storehouses, and breathing
as it were, an air of independent satisfac
tion, of its own natural superiority, for a
large mercantile city. But a few year have
passed away, since this was the camping
ground of the Omaha Indians. W hat a
mighty change has been effected. Civili-

zation and refinement have supplanted the
superstitious ignorance of the red man.

j

. ;

vieing in intelligence and euternrise, with
the fur famed cities of tle east.

Yonder, east of the plateau, is seen the j

turbid waters of the Missouri, winding
its sinuous course, undisturbed by any- -

thing save an occasional steamboat, laden
with the products cf the east. To the
south and west the rich valley of tho Pap-pillio- n,

the timber upon the great valley
of the Platte, and the rich and undulating
prairies north, west, and south, smiling

peculiar to their faith, and well nigh goad-

ed tj by the persecution of
the Gentiles, pressed with rigor and alac-

rity, on their march across the plains to

their earthly Canaan. But here let me
linger awhile. On this elovated portion,
are tho rude sepulchers of many departed
warriors of the Omaha nation, furnishing
reflection for tho curious and philosophic
mind. Here is the only memento of Big
Elk, tho noblest nnd most eloquent chief
of tho Omaha tribe. His mound is at
present undisturbed by (he ruthless hand
of the white man, but ere long will only
be known in tho memory of the past, as
the accouteriiiriile attached to it, are fast

and lime is making sad hav-

oc upon his clayey resceptacle. Some of
tho graves ar much defaced, and others
are leveled with tho earth, and the skulls
and bones of the red man, lay scattered
in every direction. The Indians show a
certain degree of respect for th"ir dead,
and manifest their distress by giving a
blanket or trinkets to some disinterested
squaw, to kneel occasionally at the grave
of the deceased, and utter tho most fear-

ful lamentations. They are very super-

stitious nnd think it necessary to furnish
the decrnsed with provisions for his sup-

port in his new hunting ground. Scraps
of food are daily left nt the side of the
resting place, and n bottle of liquor made
of herbs, is suspended from the top of a
pol placed in the center of the mound.
At night, tho food is eagerly devoured by
the hungry wolves, ond the poor Indian
left in darkness as to the modus operandi
of its vanishment. I was acquainted with
one young lady, who daily visited these
graves with her favorito nu stiff, whose
capicious jaws were often the recipient of
the food intended for the spirit of the In
dian.

Upon this Hill, was formerly the great
rendezvous of the returning War Party,
and I well remember the time the Sioux
were at war with the Omahas, and after
prowling around in this vicinity, would
kill some draggling Indian or Squaw, and
" lift their hnir." ACouncil of chiefs was
held. The signal for retaliation given,
and u band of brave summoned to march
into the enemies country, and when the
wild whoop ol" success was announced up-

on this hill, the whole tribe assembled to
welcome them, and shouts of rejoicing
und victory would echo across the wide
ravines as the sculps of their victims were
held up in hellish glee, to the dance of the
War Party. They have a tradition among
them that tho waters of the Big Muddy
extended from this bluff to those on the
Iowa side, some 5 or G miles. It ep-pea- rs

tb be rather too broad on expanse
to admit of much credability.

Our first, and chief executive officer,
Gov. Bjrt, whose name is held with res-

pect und veu-raiio- n, by ail who were
with him had selected this ppot for

the location of the capitol of the Territo-
ry, but the icy hand of death deprived
him of his most ardent wish, and the
power fell into the hands of unscrupulous
demagogues, whose only ambition wws

self aggrandisement, "and who betrayed
the best interest of the place they were un-

der moral obligation to sustain, and by
' skulduggery" and intrigue, Government

patronage was withheld from us, and Belle-

vue robbed of her just ond sacred rights.
It will not be long, ere the Iron Horse

is heard, sweeping along the valley of the
Platte, to the golden slures of the Pacific,
and then the truth will come home with
irresistible force, to the minds of those
who are blinded with prejudice, in their
favorite town tites, that the valley of the
Platte, oh the north tide, is the only prac
ucauie route tor me grai ana magnniceni

7protect of rail road commerce, between
. .

the Atlantic and I acific coast. ,
n- -

e need
j)0t ft,ar as ,0 it, ultiinate re3Ut upon ,hU
cily unj C0Ulltyi m we Droujy boas
,hnl we haV(f ,he key ,0 ,he fer,;,e val
and cannot bo deprived cf it by any hu
man power or artilice.

The Commissioners appointed to locate
the Court House, for Sarpy County, have
decided upon erecting a building upon the
brow of tins 1 1 ill . and some excellent

with verdant beauty and loveliness, and plans have been submitted to them for
to the eye of the observer, a proval ; and next spring will no doubt see

picture of the happiness and pro perity of the work actively progressing towards
our early pioneer farmers. completion.... . I have heard from good authority, thattpon the opposite shore, in Iowa, stand

. 't is difficult to run a correct line, with an
out with bold and picturesque effect, a

. ordinary compass, upon the Hill. The
long und continuous line of Bluffs, whose
. reason assirned, is the magnetic attractionhoary tops, glistening in the rays uf the ,'of mineral ore, which embedded uu--
setting sun, are objects worthy to be in- -' Jer jt, surface.
scribed upon the canvass of the painter. A few weeks since, aid the cannon
Thee St. Marys and Pacific City, are con- - loudly boomed from the top of Elk Hill, to
tpicuously seen j also CvuuciUHuff City, citbratajhe victory of our Delefsto jo
emerging, as it were, from its hidiny place Congress, Judge Ferguson, and it spo'.e
in the bluffs, and showing to very good ad- - in thunder tones to those that have so foul- -

vantage in the back-groun- ly maligned and slandered his unsullied
I can imagine wiih what enthusiastic rT""l,"on that all the combined efforts of

ardor the disciples of Mormonism, und. r Ud,K "n,i i !"" ere of no avail
111 silencing the voices and wishes of thethe lead of Brighani Wmg, ascended ppp)I- - of UlU fret( C1,i?h,enrd anJ

this hill, and with a relifoti f:'nntinm, gloncus Territory. St r ph a n tp.

Mighty Consequence sometimes hang
upon a single v ir.

Ono vote in tho United States Senato
annexed Texas to the United States. Mr.
Hannegan, of Indiana cast that vte.

One vote in iho Indiana Legislature
elected Mr. Hannegan to his place in the
Senate. That vote was cast by Madison
Marsh of Steuben county Mr. Marsh
was chosen to the Legislature of Indiana
by ono vote.

Hence ono vote cast by a private citi-

zen at a primary election in Indiana, in-nex-

Texas, led to the Mexican war,
the acquisition of California, New Mexi-

co and Utah, and the immense consequen-
ces still held in the future, ns the sure out-

growth of those great transactions.

J. II. Schroedcr, the wino and liquor
merchant of Louisville, says tho Courier,
is one of the heirs to a fortune of 52,000,
000 guilders, in the city of Amsterdam.
This sum has been accumulating ever
since I 50, nt compound interest, and has
of course, nearly twico doubled itself. --

The heirs ot-la- have, in the mean time,
increased oven in a greater ratio, the
number at present hamg reached cue
hundred and twenty. A guilder is worth
something less than fifty cents, and uny
one good at cyphering, will see lit once
that Col. Schroedei's share isubouthalf a
million.

The Providence Transcript culls Kan-
sas "Tho Slaughter House of the Gover-
nors.". The Territoiy ha certainly prov-
ed a most unfoi'iunaio pluco for those
who have been set over it.

The Cincinnati priprs say a photograph-
ed $5 bill on the Statu Jiauk of Ohio,
admirably cnlcttluted to deceive, has made
its appearance in that city.

Trivato advices have been received
from the Territory of Arizona, indicating
the election of Lieut. Mowery as dele-
gate to Congress, without opposition.
Tho election was held on tho second of
September.

The Steubenville Union states that
Me srs. King & Thompson, tho lesses
of the Pittsburg & Steubenville railroad,
being unable to fulfil the terms of the
lease, huvo been forced to surrender it.

Punch says that Adam had one great
advantage ov?r all other married couples

an advantage which has been lost to us
with Paradise he ht4 no mother-in-la-

, A Heaati.kss " Sok or a Gum."
Thi son of II. H. Gun. of Mississippi, ran
off two weeks ago with his father's second
wife.

Two Irishmen were in prison one fir
stculing a cow, aud the oilier fur stealing
a watch.

"Hillo, Mike, and what o'clock is il T"

said ihe cow-stinl- to the other.
I' An' sure, Pat, I hain't me timepiece

handy, but should think it was about milk-
ing time."

A little girl on hearing her mother say
that she intended to go to u ball and have
her dress trimmed with bugles, innocently
inquired if. the bugles would blow when
sho danced. ' Oh, no !' said the mother ;

your father will do that when he discovers
I have bought them."

A Ql cehEpitapu. The Boston Jour-
nal is our authority for saying that in a
churchyard of Oxford, N. H., n tombstone
actually displays this epitaph. AVo don't
wish to question anybody" word, but"
To all my friends 1 bid adien, ,:

A more sudden death you never knew,
As I was leading the old mire to drink.

She kick?.! and killed me qnicker'n a wink.

A The 'repilar mnetlncs of Ilrnnka
'JJfl.odpe. No. 14, of Free nd Arceft'ed
'Mawns wIM be held at Masnnie Hall,
on the second nnd fourth Tuesday eveninps of
each month, at 0 1- o'clock.

Jm b. ki.vxey, w.m.

i. o. o. r.
The renlar metins of Bellevue I.odee,

No. 4, will he hold on S;eturrlay evening of
each week, at 7 o'clock, P. M. Brothers of
the order who may he In our city on that
evenlnp, are respectfully invited to attend.

W. II. COOX, N. C.
V. W. HARVEY, Scc'y.

BELLEVUE MARKET.

Correct'-- weekly by Clarke & BFOTiim,

Forwarding and Cora, .llrrcbaots,
yiourFamily, $l,7)er t'Slbs

" Kxtra Sopei fme, $5,2i 00
" Fine, $4.50.

Mea!S4 60 per 10011.
Anpleg Green, $.',29, Dried, $3 50.
Teacliei 4 0.
Butler Nw 40 to 50 e V

do Old pocked, 23 to 30c tb
Beans $3 .V) bus.
Corn 60 bush.
Oat ftOc
Beef 5 to 6e.
Dried Beef 20c per lb.
Salt Ci. A., per cfc, $3 50.
Fees 30c VI do "

Hides Dry, c
do Green, 2 2

Hay $4 00 la, 6 00 tua
P.ran. 30 cenia per bush.
Tork Kresli, S per bun.
JjrJ 15 c V
Onions $3 50 out.

. Potatoes 50.
Fell Sheep 50c . .

do Caoni.V: ,.
Wood Cotton, 3,50, Hard, 6,00. ,

i Lumber Cottoowoed aheat'c 25 n
, ', " do eq. djred 30 00 . t

do . Oak, Walnut, HimwoW $45 00
. , do Pine aiding, clear $r'S 00 V m.

do Flooring 2d n!M
lat $75 00

Boardi, f V) (i ?& on
Sbinglts pine $3 50 ( $i 50 m.

" Cottonwaod $S 00
Lath l'ina S12 00 per m.
jK,r.ra f 3 WI (Ti, 4 75 each.

. fl OO fir $3 1.1 erraemnt.

m:w AnvnuihLMLXTN.

iNo Comet !
BUT COLD WEATHER & GOOD

STOVES

r VllCriUiensknow anil tVcl till cold westh-- L

er i ami tlmo that are sleaplnir. swnko 1

If nvrnkr, wnlU I If wnlklj p, run I If running,
fly! to t n n Tin ami Stovo Storn of Sjih'J
Niiyiler, ami provide yourselves with such rs

In hU lino, n yim tn.iy want, It l

tnol.iti'. fume nil tli.it are mill'filnij from
the rohl, ami I will sell von ntove that vull
. ... . . .Jl I il. I ,' lcouui'ii you, in uu rein rr;iiii, jov vour
only c' aui'o, as I am sHIiniT pooila, cheaper
lliniiivry run im rontiu in M. l.omn.

rontiMirlli! Money and country produce, tuk-e- n

in rxchaiign for the mime.
I loivp n linuHc anil lot, which I will sell

cheap. Keail und run to
ham ltt. sNvnnn.

1 1 f llellerue, njipiviltc llie iiintin office.

roccry
AND

PROVISION STORE.
MR. S. M. riK C, utill continues to keop at

old nt.liiil. nu iMiHsion Avenue, emit
of Main SLreft, fresh doccrici, of all kind,
of the luMt ijii.ility. AIho, a choice lot of
Lin'inrn.

IU li.ii filled U, in the roar of hit itore, a
Cist c l.t is

RESTAURANT,
Where lie will furnish warm mcnla, or cold
lurch, nt nil hour of llie day, including the
following dishes

RoaHt Ileef, Oysteri.
Corned Ileef, rinnlinea,
I'lcklo ! Tongue, Wild (iame, .

Pickled Tripe, Hot Cuffea,
Pisa Feet, Aud Ta.

Ilia ciMtomern, and the public generally, are
invited to tive him a call.

Nov. 20. Hf

To jLct..
ROOM adjoinincr the printinr efflce.
Inquire of UUUBLN LUVKJOY.

N ov, 2ii, 3t 1

: : !; Jewelry-:'":'- ;

Establishment in Omaha
WM. l'RODSH AM. having retired from

Into firm of K'inp ft Froil!i.iui,
haa opened n new B'ore nr No 3, Copt. Dowii'e
lmil.lihi:, between the Methodnt Church, wln-r-

he Invites his old patron to five him a cult.
Time piece nnd Jewelry, of every doserip-tio-

ncal ly and expeditionary repaired. Oml

0 BAHRICLS Applxx, f0 S.ick of Fancv0) City St. Ixiui Floor, M) Sark AU
Sail, $3,00 por Sjck, for le for enah, hv

3tt CLARKE & BRO.
j

Watches,- -

..
CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

MR. O. W. BUTTON, from Ball, Black 4.
New York, will he found at the

old Stand of Kemp & Frodli!tm, in Omaha,
where lie. will nttend to the repairing of
Watehea and Jewelry, of oil kind, In the
most worlcmnn-lik- o manner, and warranted to
i;i"e entire s iti f,ic'iin.

All ordcra will he promptly attended to.
Nov. 21. l3n

W. H. LongBdorf,
GRADUATE of Penn. College of Dental

fully announce to the cit-
izen of Bellevue, and vicinity, that he I now
prepared to practice DeiiUairy, In .11 ila m

hranclie.
, Olfice hour from 2 till 5, P. M. 45

ATTENTION EVERY
ONE.

City Saloon.
Ill AVE juttt opened a firat clna S.iloon, in

StirA rriAm f.vinertw iiriuiiffl hv Jnlm
Chae, where tlm public can alwaya find a
rood supply of Oyster, hirdine. Scara, ar.d
the hel l.fq!:orJ in the citv.

A HOT Lr.VCH.eerie'l dailv, except Sun-da-

from 11 to 12 o'c'ock, A. M., free to my
cuslouicra.

Give me a call, and atify youre!vea.
fT A good piics paid for all kind of frn-.e-

.

tVl L0V1J!E.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
And (lie Public iti Gf ucial.

f HE preaent time compel u to adopt the
.L rah Rvvtero, Bat we are aatieurd Out

it wi'l only entfit our customer, aa we can
aiford to aell at reduced prices. We aUo take
this occasion to thank the public, for the lib-

eral patronage, it hat piven v., and b:g to
continue in the eane way, aa we will try our
best to accommodate our customers, In every
w ay we poilily can. We will take all klnde
of produce, for iUMa or la trade, at the high-
est market price.

62 B ARTELS & METZ.

VM. 0. AVERILL & CO,,
IILLLKVI E tiTOIIi:, .

BELLEVUK, NEBRASKA Tl'.KRITORY.

DE ALF.US in Dry Goods, Oroci riea, Hard-
ware. Hate and Caps, Booia and Shoea,

Crorkery. Fornimre, aVe .
We will sell our gooda, at low prieea, and

for reaitj pay ;ly. 6t
I ;

..'. 'i Notice.
THE undereierned rieytng teen elected General
Anent.of "the Bellevue Land Claim" la the

twenee r! Cod flertfn, the President,' Is; the
or.lT person BOthc-Tut- to tiaiieecst any SuJ-nes- s

r aed in the tiame of said Association.
Hhe ort'u--. if the crmriy, Is the- - cfSce of
Jji'wen i. S rirklnrwl, RelWine, X, T.

L. L. BOWF.V.
C.tner..! Apn f II. I.. C. A.

VARIETY STORE:
THE undersigned have opened, near the

Printing Oillee, In Bellevue, large and rarltd
assortuietit of Gooda. Among the variety
may be uund

DRY GOODS,
Such at

Brow a Muslin,
Calico,

Sheetinr. '

bblitinr.
Hosiery, kc.

KNIVES, FORKS,
BCYTIIES, WOOD-SAW-

BHOVKL3, II A

bl'AUKS,
GRIND-STONE- CHAINS, ate.,

Together with a quantity of

Boots c3 SllOOO
hegiir. Rakes, Rupee, Horse.rollare, Carpet-aack- s,

Window Suli, Doors, ' '

TEAS AND SUCARS,
Tiitmrco, ' Quei.'iiswiire, Glassware. Flour,
C'i 'ickeis oml a great many more articles.

They keep constantly on Laud, a large aa--
sortinenl cf pood

It i nr und I.liitiori,
Warranted the Wnt quality cheap for eaah.

n:i7lf J.T. HORN k CO.

i.nuia r. SAsms. rein mets

RARTELS & METZ,
WOULD respectfully announce to the

of heileuve, and vicinity,
thai they have opened a store, on tho comer
of Ma kii and 21st Streets, and now odor for
e.ilc, h variety of goods, which are entirely
new, consisting of

Dry (jioiidn anJ Clutliing,
iJiint and SIiups,

(Jro cries, Liquors,
Drus, Mi'dicinos,

l'aints and Taint finishd,
Oils and Varnish,

Window Gluss of all tizea,
China and Ulasi Ware,

, . Ilnti nnd Caps,
UulHilo Shoes,

Iilankcts and
Fur Gloves.

The above nrllclea are of the first quality,
and as ono i f us remains constantly in bi.
Ixiuis, selecting praxis, and watcliing the mar-
ket, we feel confident that we can soil at
cheap, or cheaper, than any one else la the
west.

The public are Invited to give us a call and
examine the goods for themselves.

We will buy farmer's produce at the highest
piicis.

Give n a call, at the new atore, corner of
Main aud 21st Streets, Bellevue, Nebraska
Territory.

'
.

Bellevue, Sept. JO, 1857. , Hit

JOS. W..1XJVVRIE, practical Cabinet
liiforme the people of Bellevue and vi-

cinity, thut lie 1 now prepared to repair, var-
nish, or to aiake to order, in the best manner,
any article of furniture which they nay de-

sire to have, at his abop, lu Chase's building,
ll Bellevue.

C V Collins made In any style, at the short-
est possible notice. J, W. L.

Sept. 10. 41'.f .

Dissolution. '
riMIC heretofore existing,
J. between Co (Tin .in A. Stoddan', has been

this day dissolved, by mutual consent. Thai
business will be continued by J. F. Coffin an,
and all due and debts of the concern, will be
aettled by him. , 'J. F. COFFMAX.

M. W. STODDARD.
Bellevue, Oct. 21, l.r.7. 4100

School.
MRS. J. E. NYF-- . will ' again open ley

on Wednesday, November 4th.
Grateful to the ritizena of Bellevue, for paat
patronage, she asks Its continuance, hoping
she may be able to retain the approval and
conndenre, that has been o kindly extended
to her. There will be two terms of twelve
weeke each, the ensuing winter.

For the fust rudiment of reading and spell-in- g,

$1,00 a term. '

Common Lugliuh branches, Arithmetic,
Grammar and Geography, $3,00 a term.

Higher English brauchea, or French, $8,00
a . j

It is Important that all should enter at the
commencement of the term, nnd be punctual
In their diily attendance. No deduction will
be mde for abeence, except la case of pro-trad- ed

I'.lueas.
tict.SH. M

IM&solut ioiu :

rriHE Copartnership heretofore existing, be
J. tween J. W. Paim-- r and George P.

Averilt, is this day dissolved, by mutual eon--
eeM.drftliijfrom the 27h d.--y of Ootober, 1S57.
Geore P. "Averill, Is solely authorized to aet-l- le

the business of the late' firm.
JAMES W. PALMER.
GEORGE P. AVERILL.

Oct. 27, 1827. 81

New Firnn
'Jilin undersigned, having purchased A
si a'ock in trjde, of Palmer At AvenH, the

bumnese will be carried on, a heretofore, a4
the old e'anJ, in d- -r the name and atyle ot
Win. C. Avei.il i. Co.

WM. C. Avr RILL.
M W. II. LONGSDORF.

Meat Market
Changed Hands.

MESSRS. OLIVER ft bTONE, have pur.
of H. Cook Grirti'.h, hia entire

iutt rest Is the bntcheriog business, and wU
hereafter be found at his old stand, on Missioe

ver.ue, cast of M.iin Street, under S. M.
Pike's Grocery and . Provision Store, where
they will be harpy to wait upon hia old cus-
tomers, aod all others, who may cbooee to
favor theiai with their patronage. - -

GEORGE A. OLIVER.
Oct. V. m5l CHARLES SJQNE. ; i

.i . : .. notice.
HAYING aqldoutto Mesara.Oliver. St ena

necessary for me to settle my
boeke. Thee indebted to me, will confer
favor by calling al settling immediately t And
thoee having elaiaie againet me, will pleaee.
present theu for se'tlement.

ImM H. COOK GRIFFITH.
A t A II D.

'
J""

DI'RI.VG myabee.ice in the eaat, It IL
w ill be le, bit cffiee to attend t'huMnM f--r me. (17) W. H. COOfc, '

.


